
THE HARP.

FIRESIDE SPARKS.

NICE Boy-"Ma, if you will givo me a
pah I will bc a nice boy."

" NO, my child, yo must not bc good
foi pay ; that is not right."

"You dont want me to bc goodfornoti-
ing, do yeu ?"

When is a blow fron a young lady
welcome ? When it strikes yon agrec-
ably.

Wby Io " birds in their little nests
agree ?" Because they'd fall out if they
didn't.

A pedant said te an old farimier, lie
could net bear a fool, who replied, " Yeur
mother couild."

A country boy, who had read of sail-
ors hOavin.r up anchors, wanted to
know ifit was sca sickiess that miade
them de it,

To ecenomize is to draw in as iuch as
possible. The ladies apply this art to
their persons; and the result is a very
siall waste.

A DEuiOATE ETNT.-Sporting Charac-
ter persuasively, " CoIid yer kindly as-
sist a poor man with a copper? I'm
that knecked up I can 'ardly hold this
'era dawg off my legs."
. A chap out West, who had been se-
verely aftlieted with the palpitation
of the heart, says he found instant
relief by the application of another
palpitating heart te the part affected.

"What brought you te prison, my
-colored friend ?" " Tiwo coustable, sali."
uCYes, but I mean had intemparance any-
thing te do with it ?" "Yes, sah, dey ias
.bofo of 'em drunk."

" Tamper is everything," and in the

pens of the Esterbrook Steel Pen Com-
ýpany the temper will be found al[ that
is to be desired.

TaE GREÀTEsT 3LESIN.G-" A simple,
pure, harmless remedy, that cures

.-every time, and prevents disease by
*keeping the blood pure, stomach reg-
ular, kidneys and liver active, is the
greatest blessing ever conferred! upon,
inan. Hop. Bitters i à :tla't ' derrad
and its proprietors are .b'eiblced b1e
thousands wbo have beensaved.by it.
Will you try it ? See oth 3ol'u n

Iow mnany peas aire thore in a pint ?

"Sm, said oneo little uirchin te
anothor, yestercay, "Samn, des your
sclool Ilasti crai' giveyou any rowards
of' meit i! " 'I s'posa ha does,' i3" w tho
reOply ; "lie gives m a ickin' reguh r
every day, and says 1 imcrit two."

IL is said tiat C" a youn g nmin of so-
ciety '' out iiaking al a ny wear two
watuhes and yet net know win it is
Lime to go home.

M r. Jones, what nakzes the canalry
sicel) on one leg'" " cl don't Llinl y
thing imalkes iiimi, my dcaii; I thinik lie
doOs it of his own aieCOrd.'

What did lie mnc:îî whenl he wVrote,
" Watchnli, tell us of* the igiht ? '' As
if the watchian or poliucmain k(new of
anîythinig thîat occurred :1ifteri dark'I.

A ierchalit laving sunk his shlop
floor two fet iLtiiated that goods won Ii
bc sold " conisidcrably lower than fior-
nmerly, in con)suqnueneof recenit inlprove-
incats.

" I should oppose my mxotlier's ilarry-
ing aîga iii," said Lhe son of a wi do w.

"'1n willing she should have a beaiu
now and tiei, but l'1l nîoc pOr'n lit a stop
farther'."

It is soeaitimes pretty hard to decido
which gives us nore pleasure-to hear
oursclves praised or to'hoar our neigh-
bors run down.

Yonican tell a meriful farina as soon
as he stops bis teai ai a post. He takes
the blanket off his wife's lap and sprads
it over the poor horses,

She laid lier check on the easy chair
back against his head and murnmurod
" liow I do love te r'est thus against
your hcad, Augustus1 " '.Do you ? ' said
ho; " It is because you love me." "iNo;
beenuse it is se nice and soft." Then he
lay and lay, and thought and thouglit."

A GOon ACCOUNT.-"To sum it up
six long years of bed-ridden sickness
and suffering costing $200 per year,
total, 81,200-all of which was stopped
by three bottles of Hop Bitters taken by
mny wife, who lias done hier own house-

W'k få a year since ivithout theloss
a day,.itd I want everybodyto know

i f'other benefit."
1
IEn WEEms, Butler, N. "


